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Met cvory Sunday afternoon at 2,,
Boll's hall. Viftltlng brothers welcome.

J. A. Dunnino, W. M.
M. Uamravm, Sec'y.

h, O.T. M.Muotabrory llnttntid third Kri
ility nt ItHRle llfill. Visiting MnronbuM ly

InvlUHl. Muk. K. ;T. JIktzoi.h, I.. C.
Mns. Anmr Yount, It. tt.

Kov.w. lllniil.AXDKHK-Alllni- icc (Jastlo No.

la mtmut very mwomI miiI fourth TtiurMlfty
rvi'iiiiift In V. O. V. Hall. Visiting CUnnnun
ciinllnllv Invited.

K. 1. Wootm. O, W. IjHIIiV,
Sen'-- . I. I.

ATT01INKYB.

WLLIAH MITCHELL
ATTORNEY
AT HW.

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA.
Oman Piionk isn. Unftmracr. I'iionii SWI.

RTcTNoIHrnANi
ATTOnNCY
AT LAW.

Uooiaj 1,2 tinii:i. l"lit Niitlomil Ijiitik tmllil
lug, Alniilmi, Neli. Notary tnollluc;.

BOYF&BARIlERr
,. Altoi'iM'.yn 111 Ijinv ..

AI.I.IANCU, NIUIKA8KA.

Collections given I'rompt Attention.

lTaTberry
ATTOnMEY
AT LAW.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

SMITH 1'. TOTTI.K. I II A I:. TA II.

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE,
""

North Mulii 81., - AtiMANOK.Nr.il

ooeoeeoe9O9eo0uo9ee
ri?, ihma.mici?,

: XDIEIZLTTIEST 8
9

In AlHnnco 16-3- 0 of every month.
Office over The Famous , . .

'Phone 391,

esaoomon9oseec9eo
FREY & BALFE,

CaTHOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS.

cih i:ox iujttk avi:ni:i:.
I'lione M.

Calls iiimwvrcd III town or country.

TMOORETVrDT
pm:t:iii:i iii.ock,
ai.i.ianci:. ni:ii.

Calls unsworn! from olllco duy or nlxlit.
Tclcpliouu No. icj.

DR. L. W. EDWARDS
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'UCUtON

OHIou over Poitulllcu, A I.M ANl'i:. NKIt

H. H. Bellwood,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Moisten lliiltdlnc. ALMANJK, NK.ll

L. VV. BOWMAN,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Oflleo In First National Hank block, AMI
anco Nobruslia.

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,
I'hyhlclau nne Surgeon Dny ami night

Otlluoovvr Mnguo Store, l'luinu 150.

DR. GEO. HAND,
P II V S I C I V N A N l S I! I C. i: O N

'Plmno a. Oftlco over LovkwooUS,

NlgM calls aunwured from olllco.

--

E. E. BARR, Tl. D, I
Physician and Surgeon

y
All Diseases of the

EYE
EAR
NOSE ami
THROAT

Successfully Treated
Fitting of Spectacles .1 Specialty

Office Over Alliance Shoe Store

Hila Grand Tonsorial
Parlors.

Orville Owkn, Proprietor.
Firstclass service. Patronage solicited,

SEE Jos. Carey & Co.
For house moving, well boring
making and cleaning cesspools
moving box cars, ete ....
ALLIANCE, NEBRARKA.

Guy Lockwood . .

OKADIUTK CHICAGO SCHOOL OP
i:.MHAI..MIN(i . ...

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Phones Office 214. Res 205

Expert l.ndy
Attendant.. Alliance, Neb.

ftfoe Deralb.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.

T, jTcKKUFIt Publisher
J B. KNIHST Associate Kditor

Enttrwl at the postofllce at Alliance,
Nebraska, for transmission through the
mails, an second-cla- s matter.

t$F Tin: Hrnali) I the 0'fliclal Publica-
tion of Box Unite county and it circula-
tion is nearly twice that of any other Al-

liance paper.

ADVURT1SIHG RATES:
Display, per single column inch per .

month .50
Business local, per line firtt Insertion .to

Bach subsequent Insertion, per lln .05
Legal notice at statute rate.
Subscription, $1.50 per year in advance.

( ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

John Haggerty returned from Bridge-
port Wednesday morning,

C. A. Newberry made a trip to York
lnt Wednesday, returning Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Fenncr of Dun-la- p

me visiting in Alliance.

Just roceivod a car of fine new corn
at no cents per bushel. Zbinden Bros,

Older a turkey for Thanksgiving at
Rodger's grocery store. Fine lot to
piok from.

Mis Mabel Lankton Carter who has
been visiting Mrs. W. H. Maple left
on 42 Thursday for St. Louis.

A pair of woolen shirt sleeves were
left at this office. Owner can have
same by calling anJ proving property.

Misses Blanche and Alemeda Fos-ke- t

came down from Ilemingfotd on
40 last evening and are the guests of
Miss Delia Reed.

R. C. Cook of Lakeside came up
to Alliance yesterday returning this
afternoon. As usual he uns full of
steer stories.

Rev. Father Galvin was at Ilyannis
last Wednesday attending to the re-

ligious mission connected with bis pas-tori-

duties in this neighborhood.

Miss Rita Thompson came down
from her school near Ilemingford last
Saturday and spent Sunday with her
mother returning to her labors Mon-
day morning.

Preaching services in the First Pres-
byterian church next Sunday at 1 1 a.
m., and 7:30 p. m. Christian En-
deavor meets at 7:45 p. 111. Sunday
school at to a. in.

Ben Swanson of Canton returned
from South Omaha yesterday on 41,
having disposed of a car of cattle and
one of sheep. Mr. Swanson was well
pleased with the price received.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin S. Frohinan vis-

ited a portion of last aiid this week
among relatives and friends near Al-

liance returning to their home in But-
ler county Wednesday morning.

A card from J. F. Fleming to Tim
Hkkai.ii states that he is at present
located at 805 Mapleton avenue, Boul-
der, Colo. Mrs. Fleming left recently
to join her husband at that place.

Mrs. F. W. Roup arrived in Alliance
Tuesday from Sheridan, Wyo., and
will visit a few weeks with her sister,
Mrs. C. N. Roup. She expects to
meet her husband in a short time from
Mexico.

D. J. Burke's grading outfit, which
has been doing some improvements in
the Alliance railway yards during the
past month, have pulled up stakes and
moved to a point between Edgemont
and Provo. ,ww..

The Loyal Tetuperonce Legion will
meet at the home of Misses Alice and
Nellie Acheson next Tuesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. There will be election
of officers and every member is urged
to be present.

Mrs. Burris and Miss Mitchell gave
a dinner party at Steen's cafe after.
dancing-schoo- l Monday evening. Miss
Mitchell has been visiting Mrs. Burris
and is well liked by the young people
of this city.

While dehorning cattle on the Pat-mor- e

ranch Wednesday, T. L. Briggs
had his ankle hurt by a vicious cow at
tacked the horse be was riding. Mr.
Briggs was brought to town and is un-
der u surgeon's care.

Jerry Butler writes us that he had
located in Omaha and will make that
city his home for the winter at least.
The family reside at 1318 south Fourth
street and they want to keep posted on
Box Butte doings through The Hekalu.

Mrs. E. E. Smith is here from Peru,
Ind., visiting relatives also Mrs. G.
W. Young. She expects to remain
here for several weeks and before re-
turning to Indiana will make quite a
stay on her claim down near Cleman.

A dance will be given at Zhiudcu's
hall Thanksgiving night to which every
body is cordiaily invited. If you want
to spend a pleasant evening after, your
turkey dinner, this will be your oppor-
tunity. Tickets for the dance, 50
cents.

Editor Ellis was at Lincoln on a
short visit last week, visiting with his
better half, who will return home next
week. He was acempanied home by
H. F. Duff of that city who will
manipulate the loaden messengers of
thought in the Times office.

Ed Feather has leased the McWhiu-ne- y

building in which the bowling al-

ley was located last winter, on Box

Butte avenue, and will have it fitted
up in first-clas- s shapo for restaurant
purposes. Ho expects to be in his
new place of business in a short time,

Ed. Wildy of Hcinmgford was in
the city several days recently and took
occasion to console bis many friends
of the opjwsitc political faith over the
recent election returns. Wo acknowl-
edge a plciumnt call from the genial
Ed and feel much encouraged kr a re-

sult of his wolds of consolation.

The pny cat made its appearance
yesterda) and the railway boys were
made happy for another month. It is
aid the pay foil this month amounted

to iovaial thousand dollars more than
any previous month for some time.
Let the good work go on. There's
nothing too good lor the B. & M. boys.

Rov. Geo. C. Jcffora, of Alliance,
pastor of the Baptist church at that
place, was a welcome visitor in Bridge-
port last Monday afternoon, delivering
the leading addiess at the corner stone
laying of the First Baptist church,
which wns held at 3:30 o'clock. Platte
Valley News.

An extensive deal in tax titles took
place at the county treasurer's office
this week. Judge Berry, representing
a Chamberlain, S. I)., financial firm
took a groat many titles that wore ad-

vertised for sale and Treasurer Brcn-na- n

has been kept busy making out re-
ceipts for the same.

The Aringtoii comedy company,
which is now holding forth at the opera
house is drawing large audiences in its
three days' engagement. If you want
to spend a pleasant evening go tonight
tomorrow afternoon and night. On
tomorrow night "Leah" with special
scenery will be given.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hill have
received word from their daughter,
Mrs. B. Brown of St. Joe, who has
been seriously ill for some time, that
she is much improved in health and
will soon be well. Their son-in-la-

Win. Bowland, who is a well known
contractor at Sheridan, has also been
very ill with brain fever, but is now
convalescent.

Those desiring to keep a record of
the vote iij Box Butte county for this
year can secure a card at this office
with the complete returns of all the
presidential candidates, also all the
state and county returns. The cards
are free, and will be valuable for future
reference, for will ehen have the only
complete canvass of the recent election.

The Alliance High school Declama-
tory contest will be held Monday even-
ing, Nov. 21st at the opera house.
Reserved seats 25 cents. There arc
eleven contestants in three classes, viz
Oratorical. Dramatic and Humerous.
The successful contestants will partici-
pate in the district contest at Crawford
Nov. 25. Everybody invited.

The M. E. ladies will hold their
Bazar and Exchange in the Council
chamber in the city hall the 2nd and
3rd of December, afternoon and even-
ing. Light refreshments will be serv-
ed; also edibles of all kinds will be on
sale. A novel attraction will be, the
Ladies' Home Journal booth in the cen-
ter of the chamber where subscriptions
to that publication will be taken.

A letter from J. B. Gray, who with
Sam Albro, the candy man, is up at
Sheridan selling goods, states that
while they in company with another
traveling man were driving over to
Buffalo one of the neckyoke straps
broke and the team ran away. Gray
hung on to the lines for almost two
miles when one of them broke. His
companions had deserted him at the
onset of the runaway and Jim conclud-
ed it was time to desert the ship. This
he did not do much too soon for the
buggy struck a rut and turned com-
pletely over smashing things generally.
As it was, Mr. Gray was somewhat
stove up, but his injuries are slight.

A Brilliant Reception.
Mattied Weduesday, Nov. g, '1004,

at Sweetwater, Neb., Mr. Elldee J.
Swanson and MiSs Helen Newberg. At
home in Alliance after December 1.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C Hill
was beautifully lighted Tuesday even-
ing where a reception was tendered
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson. One corner
of the purler was richly draped with
lace curtains underneath which, assist-
ed by Rev. and Mrs. Ray, the newly
married couple received the large num-
ber of fi tends present. Ice cream and
cake were served in the dinning room by
Miss jMnriau Lotspeich and Mrs. L.
E. Marks. Mr. and Mrs. Swanson
were the recipients ot a large framed
picture from Geo. Darling, a large
picture from the Epworth League, a
beautiful rocker from the B. & M.
men and a berry set from Mrs. E. J.
Hicks and daughters.

Royal Highlanders.
Mr. W. S. Wollard of York, is in the

city to solicit members sor Alliance
castle ot Royal Highlanders. The
charter is now open at half rate. There
are now 136 members here in good
standing, aim it is desired to increase
the number to 200, and to arrange for
the holding weekly meetings, with a
"social hour" after each meeting.
Both ladies and gentlemen are admitted
upon equal terms. The Highlanders
now have about one half million dol-

lars deposited with the state of Ne-
braska to secure its contracts. The
rates arc fixed and certain and its poli-
cies provide protection in case of dis-
ability or attaining old age, as well as
death, so its members do not "have to
die to win." It is a Nebraska organi-
zation in which all Nebraskans may
well take pride as it already ranks first
of all American fraternal societies in
amount per capita of reserve funds, as
compared with liability, as shown by
the report of the Fraternal congress
recently held at St, Louis.

That Roosevelt Party was a Grand
Success.

Dr. Knight's Roosevelt party, which j

took place at the opera house Wednes-
day night in honor of the Business
mens club and also to celebrate the
recent sweeping political victory, was,
as some of the boys who participated,
expressed it, "n cracker jack." It wns
just rr sweeping in pleasure as the
election was republican. Of the 150
guests present the doctor saw to it that
every one enjoyed the Oceanian. The
only thing that bothers us is how Dr.
Knight can be a republican when in
other respects he is one of the kindest
and moat genial heartwl men we over
met. If he was only a democrat he
would be perfect, in fact a model innn
in every leaped. But as to the partv
he tendered the boys: It was held in
the Phelan opera house. The amuse-
ment w,as dancing and enrds, with two
kinds of punches and light refresh-
ments served in a pleasing manner.
The guests irres)ective of party lines
or political prejudice voted their
host a pleasing entaincr. Spnchts
orchestra enlivened the occasion with
sweet music.

riftccnlh Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Moffatt com-

memorated the fifteenth anniversary of
their married life last Tuesday evening
by inviting one hundred of their friends
to join them in celebrating the event.
The social gathering took place at
Zbinden's hall and was indeed an affair
worthy the honor of these good peo-
ple. Dancing and cards occupied the
pleasant moments of the quests, and
delicious refreshments added to the
pleasure of the occasion. A number
of beautiful prctints were presented
to the happy couple to commemorate
the occasion of their married life with
hearty wishes that they may live to en-

joy many more anniversaries. Among
the presents were a cut-glas- s water set
from the G. R. A., cut-glas- s berry set
from the IL of L, E., cut-glas- s vase
from the Jolly t6 club. The n

guests present were Mrs. W. R.
Hitchins, Galesburg, 111., Miss Carter,
Portland, Gregon.

Pleasing Recital and Songs.
Last Tuesday evening the Ladies'

Guild gave a dramatic reading in the
spacious parlors of Mrs. Geo. W.
Clark's residence, in which Miss Mabel
Loukton Carter gave demonstrations of
her talent in oratory and expression.
She was favored with a large audience
and one that expressed its thorough ap-
preciation of her skill as a reader
coupled with her rare attainments and
charming petsouality. Miss Carter's
selections were from the later poets of
the ceuturv and her interpretation and
rendition admirable. The program was
opened with a solo by Mrs. Hillabrand,
which was greatly appreciated by all.
Miss Carter was introduced to the
audience in "Trovers' First Hunt," by
Richard Harding Davis. His literature
js familiar, but those present Tuesday
evening were free to admit that they
had not known his humor or pungent
style until studied through one who has
lived in the Davia atmosphere. When
she came to Eugene Field in "Good
Bye God Bless You," and "The
Night Wind," wider scope for her effort
was given. J. Whitcomb Riley's "The
Happy Little Cripple" and "She Dis-plain- s

It," were accurately delivered
with reference to the touch of pathos
Riley weaves everywhere. "If I Should
Die Tonight," by Ben King, was one of
those intensely close readings that
reach every heart. There were many
other selections in which the audience
was responsive and the reader strongly
applauded. Miss Wilheniine Bohn
sang two pleasing vocal solos that were
highly appreciated.

Coffee and wafers were served at the
close of the program.

Refuse to Pay Their Taxes.
The much boasted increase in rail-

way taxation, which the republican
press pointed to with pride before the
election as one of its great acts, has
taken asudden change, now that the
election is over. All the roads in the
state have announced their intention
to refuse to pay the increased taxation
in every county in the state and as a
result the much boasted increased val
uation will not be collected without
litigation. In Box Butte county this
is no exception. Last Saturday a
representative of the B. & M. called
on County Treasurer Brennan and
presented a check for S7,ooo as pay-
ment on the assessed taxation of that
road for $10,485.25, the ballance due

1 amounting to $3,485.25. to be contest
ed m the supreme court. Of course
the only alternate for Mr. Brennan
was to refuse the proposition. So
there you are. The voters can draw
their own conclusion as to which party
told the truth in the recent campaign.
Now what will the outcome be ? The
republican party has full control of
the state government with a governor
to back up its proceedings. Will they
make the corporations stand by the
laws of the state or not ? Time will
tell. Of course it is now too late to
cry over spilt milk, but we'll venture
the assertion that more than one voter
who cast his ballot for the element
that was victorious at the last election
will regret it. If the railways succeed
in dodging this obligation, it will mean
a loss of many thousand dollars in the
state treasury. How many individuals
could do the like ?

Go to the Alliance National Bank to
deposit your money. Oct. f.

.x-- ....... T

Hiss Wilheniine Bohn
Jt Instructress of t3fl Voice Culture

Cluss and Individual Lessons
For terms, etc., cull ut 809 Hox Uutte
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MONEY AND PRIZES
AA10UNTING TO

Given Away to Bowlers
V',Vf"VAV

We want you to bowl, and to make it
worth your while wiii give away the fol-
lowing prizes on December 1. 1904:

FIRST PRIZE, $5.00 CASH
to any Railroad Employe making1 the highest score
at "ten pins" ten frames to a game from now until
December 1, 1904.

$5.00 CASH
to any Town Player making the highest score at "ten
pins" ten frames to a game from now until Decem-
ber 1, 1904.

SECOND PRIZE.
Your choice of any $-4.0- 0 pair of Shoes donated
bv the Alliance Shoe Store, Thos. Olson, proprietor,
will be given as the second prize, per conditions
given above.

THIRD PRIZE.
To be donated by V. W. Norton, valued at $-4- . 00,
on display in store window, will be given as third
prize.

FOURTH PRIZE.
To be donated by The Horace ISogue Store, Horace
Bogue, proprietor, valued at $4.00. See prize on
display in store window.

FIFTH PRIZE.
Oyster Supper for the first two teams organized in
the city. Five men to each team.

SIXTH PRIZE.
For Ladies; will give $3.00 CASH for highest
score at "ten pins" from now until December 1, 1904,
and $1.50 for first score of 165.

Alliance Bowling Alley
W. S. RIDQELL, Proprietor.
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PEOPLE'S
CASH

MEAT' A1ARKET
A. C. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

BOX BUTTE AVENUE
First Door South International Harvester

Company's Office

Having purchased the People's Cash Heat
Harket, I desire to announce to the good people
of Alliance and vicinity that 1 will be prepared at
all times to supply their wants with everything in
Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats, the very best thatmoney can buy. 1 have inagurated a strictly cash
business and everyone from prince to peasant will
be treated alike and you will get the best and most
for your money.

When you are shopping call at the People's
Meat Market for vour meat or telenhnn nnH x,,it.
order will be delivered promptly. Our meats will
aiways oe iounu tne oest and prices the lowest.

Just received a Fine Lot of Turkeys.
Get one for Thanksgiving.

'Phone 207. A. C.

-- .

A Good Carving Set

JOHNSON, Proprietor.

will Last a Lifetime
By the way, do you know that a turkey is 100 per

cent better il roasted in the proper kind of pan ?

Are you aware that a nice set of Carvers lendstone to the Ihanksgiving table ? Good cheer comesalso from those beautiful Coffee and Tea Pots.
You may not need all our Thanksgiving bargains,but you can surely use some of them at our very low
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